Friday & Saturday
November 26 & 27
9 am - 5 pm Friday
9 am - 4 pm Saturday

HOLIDAY ART SHOW AND GIFT SALE
at Sweet Home Ranch
"a visual and culinary delight"

featuring

Paul Buxman original oil paintings, lithographs & art cards,
PLUS a grand array of fresh fruit jams, syrups, and vinegars!
canned peaches in ½ gallon jars and home cured olives,
plain and chocolate covered dried fruits
(including Santa Rosa plums),
farmstead cheeses, red pepper relish, hot peach tango,
and NEW this year: blueberry, boysenberry and Santa Rosa WINE!
fuyu and hachiya persimmons and paige mandarins,
honey and other honey and beeswax products!
local spring blossom and fall color PHOTO cards.
Sumptuous homemade breads, fair trade coffee and tea,
and FAIR TRADE handcrafted soaps and textiles from around the world.
And always, free refreshments
of home baked goods and Fair Trade Coffee!

All products are from local, small family farms and businesses:
Sweet Home Ranch – Paul, Ruth and Wyeth Buxman
Taste of Summer – Larry and Carolyn Comer
Burkett’s Honey & Pomegranate Products – Don and Sherilee Burkett
Bravo Farms Cheese – Bill Boersma.
Blossom Bluff Farms – Ted and Fran Loewen
D.E. Boldt Farms – David, Dorothy, Alex, Nick & Peter & Dorothy’s mom.
Ellen Ewy – Pomegranate Jelly
Photo Art Cards – Steve Goossen: Berry Wines – James Willems
handcrafted items from around the world from World Handcrafts in Reedley.

SWEET HOME RANCH
4399 Avenue 400
Dinuba, CA 93618
559/897-7547

DIRECTIONS:
Highway 99 to Kingsburg, Exit 112 (Sierra St.), East, through and out of town (approx 5 miles), between Roads 40 & 48, south side. (Sierra St. becomes Ave. 400 east of town)
(Visa, Mastercard, accepted)